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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE 
Men's Track & Field Records 
Tbru 1992 Meet - All Times FAT 
EVEN!' EFFORI' A'IHLETE SOIOOL YFAR 
Shot Put 58-9 Bob urey Malone 1981 
Discus 183-9 Bob Urey Malone 1981 
Hammer 143-4 Travis Rambo Rio Grande 1991 
Javelin 178-8 Mark McClure Malone 1988 
High Jurrp 6-9 Doug Baer urbana 1973 
IDng Jurrp 22-9 Scott Armstrong Malone 1971 
Triple Jurrp 45-7 Warren Gifford Cedarville 1976 
Pole Vault 15-6 Jon Plush Cedarville 1992 
110 M Hurdles 15.04 Don Tidwell Ashland 1966 
Ken Repeta Malone 1976 
Tim Walters Cedarville 1985 
400 M Hurdles 54.34 Dave Fatheree Malone 1984 
100 M Dash 10.54 Odell Barry Findlay 1962 
200 M Dash 21.34 Renard Smith Malone 1977 
400 M Dash 47.44 Tony King Malone 1985 
800 M Run 1:53.10 Mark Yoct.nn Malone 1984 
1500 M Run 3:53.20 Bernard Tilley Rio Grande 1977 
3000 M steeplechase 9:18.60 Marty Meyer Malone 1985 
5000 M Run 14:36.70 Mike Iacofano Walsh 1989 
10,000 M Run 31:39.53 Jeff Wertm:m Walsh 1986 




1600 M Relay 3:16.60 Tony King Malone 1985 
Dave Fatheree 
Vernon stone 
Mike Beam 
